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PHoros By SrEvE WfiFdi PrrorocRApHy
JB Aaron, Lulu Roman and Donnie Lee Stricklancl perlirrnred IrLsl SatDonnie l,cc Slrickla d. Lulu, Mickey Mouse & JB Aaron urday at the Shephard Hill.

Just swinging rwayl

llee Haw $til lulu [oman mafies surfiise aff[Ga]flnGe aI $amantha lrade llay
SAMANTHA l'his

arorud ti) a place where I finally urdcrstcx thcrc was a reason ir'r rnc
Cod.
was bustcd twice fol rhc p<xsession of dan
1o fu ali\e and () helieve in him. '
rha,Alabarna for the 2nd Annual Samanrha Tmde Day.
geruus drugs. a d prett, lnuch dirl cverlthing y()tr
Walkrnl in her newfouod faith in (idl. Ronhn soon lrgan Ltsrrrl
Kids and adulrs alike put do$ n rheir hand held devices
shouldn't do." Roman said. ' l wns in orphan kid and
nnolhr'r of her lalent
her voice k) shin! uith othrn ho\\ (;{xi hrrl
to enjoy some old firshbned lun like shucking and
I don t know if Ijust didn t belir!. in (i(xl. or i{ there
chiinstd her lifa.
.lrellinF corn irr the hatk,'l .,rr ,'ld r!r!,nr rn Preparasas orc..- *cll then.-.l was rr.'rll\ irl.gr\ u ith him. I
ln lq)9. RomaD $as irductcd inlo thc (louulry Gospcl \'lLI\ic il.lll
tion ol g.inding into commeal. Vendors liom -5 countlidn't have any c{incepl rcallt,{)l rvhal kxe is, so I
ol lanre. ln 2fi)2. Romai's l6th alhurn. r collcclion of h;ls alril fu!in
tics brought their honcnadc itens and everyone had a
hlr{l o tear and thought I hiid nolhing t{) losc."
ir.s rnllrd l-ulu, lnspired" was nonrinatcrj for ir l)ovc Is'arl.lnd rrr
great time eating funnel cakc. lried ltsh, roasted com,
Romal said that wr-s dle rr'ir,r shc lircd hcr lil'c
2006. Il(nnln recorded the song "Orphrn Cirl." *hi(h is the litlc nnr!
hotdotrjs. and morr all whilc 1r\lcning r() great country
lor a long time- Shc just $iln[d to !]el cven aDd ()l an ",\lncricana lype recordii8 pr(]je.l \,'hiclr featLrrcs gospti.crtun
and gospel music.
eventually ended up in ir place where shc was doin8
trj- and.hythm and blues music.
The highlight of the dav was Donnie t-ec Slrick,
ever_vlhinB that she thouSht $,r\ hunlanly frrssible t(i
This almost biosmphical sonS hrs hecomc her siSntture s()rlg itnd
land, tmm North Carolina, r,ho has appeared on
rnake herselffecl like shc wirs u orthr of bturg loved.
is e,r.]o\cd in concerts all ovcr thc llorlcd Slatcs.
"Tlat's when I met up viilh oric ol the other kids
Shephed Hill Opry Stage rhrce times inlroduced his
lhcr. are plans to have Romirn rc1lrfl 10 Shepherd Hill lbr lht .llh
specixl guest, l-ulu Romarr. l he cro*d rvas mesmer
lilnn the orphanage where I on.. lr\'(rd and shc (x)k AI Uirl [.gic) ol Love ]'estival whlch rs hcl(l l)n the .ld Salui|r\ rir
ized by her performancc. Rorufl rlas one of the most
April. Ncrt rcar it rvillbe April 15. l{)17.
rne kr her chLrrch," Ronran serrl And l ll tcll you
sought aher female cast nlcrnbers of (he long nrnning
this. rhose people zu thal church !r)t k)Bcthcr and ljl'
Evenrs on Slepherd Hill ire \lx)r)sored hy-Ihe Ocxxl Shcpltrrt
hit television series "llee lla\'- She is larnous for her
emlly loYed thc holl nght oLrl ol I ulLr Ron]an."
FoundallD. a 5t)lO(3), taith biNcrl orirsnizati( You ciut lind orrl
side-splitting huNor and.iovial disposirion. She inRrrrrran said accapting Jesr)\ ( hrill rs her l,ord
more L)\ vrslting (heir web;ire at gorxi.hcphenllound.org or ht a.lilrn!
vited questions from the aLdiroce between songs and
r205t 111 t?94
nnd Saviot.rr $,as a c(xrscious decisior rhrt every perKids and adults alike enjoycd
everyone enjoyed a collvrrsali(nl ,(vith her ils if we were
son h:rs to makc on their oun ir or,1, r t(, r.Lure a lifc
thc d:ly
in her living room.
that u ill grrc yLru
Roman has enjoyed many successes irr her life, but
she hiN also seen her irir share oi disrpp()intments and hardsbips. Ro
nlan was ttoflt in a hornc lbr urr*crl ntothers and l,ns \firt placcd in
iln orphnnage. She wes lxnn \ i1h a thyroid dvslirnction. which subse
(lrlenllY ctused llcr wcirlrt prohlcur rnd prevL-ntcd hel tiollr hcrnr: ad
)ou \\,an1. blll thrlr'\ r)or
optcd. lt also corlribrrted ro hcr b(onrinl] thc ccntcr of tcn\inil by rhc
what Crxl rlants." Ronriut srrrl -l
()drer children at the ory)hana9c. ll lvxs drrrins thrl time shc lelnled to
knorv it's ha|rl \onrorimr'r nr \.,1
use her sense of hunxrl,rs a rlclense, which l:rtcr evolved
to a
orcvenworkthrouqh(iGl'spltn.
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successful career iL5 al acress and coltcdicnne and laler landcd hcr
llut if you wrll .Just desirri lo se('k
lead rule on "Hee
him and rvall in llirh u irh hirn.
Romar's srrccess and rvealth liom hcr rule oli "Hee Harv" proved he will changc yout lile. I krrow,
pasl Salurday during was
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be ooisonous. Her downward soiml inro drue addiction in
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